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1920 State High School Champs
Omaha Bowlers

Roll Good St ores
Conference Race

j

Ends in Muddle!

Nebraska in Need of Assistant

Foot Ball Coaehes to Help in

Developing Cornhusker TeamsCAMf3t06c SCHOOL 2?
rale ami Kfniifih IvcaJinr

Tuo-Me- n Event at Mid-We- ft

Meet With 1.187 Score.

St Ltu:'. Mo., Nov. 27 (Sp-cia- l

Telejrram ) At the t.nish (..t

play in the doubles at d singe s'
events for the day in the Middlewct
Annual Cowling tcurnamei t heir g

ftajced here. T. Neule and G. Kei

redy f.t Omaha were leading tie
doubles rrtitche, and T. Tarosh w0.
m ixth place in the singles.

The pan of Omahans shot into
tne lead in the two-me- n event here
tiday with a total of 1,1 e"7 pins. Ken-

nedy shot a wonderful 'fries consid-

ering how hard the pu s fall Th-pin- s

weigh three pou: d iovr
ounces t time pounds e;ght
ounces. Kennedy si.i.t game of 234.
15 and 2.' ior total oi wlT-.Wa- le

bowled 17'. IT ard 177 ir a

total oi 522.

Ralph and ken-- . tin c pie :'

Omaha also slot into tl r money ri
th- - doubles with a total of 1.157 pi"s

The Beau Brunimel five-ma- n t(m
oi Omaha shot 2.622 in the e- man

eent. which will not p'ace them in
the money. C. Wesley was the onh-membe-r

who could k-- ck down a
fair score. He bot 575.

The scores in the singles and dor.--hi- es

and five-ma- n events tollow:
IhKBI.KS hint.

Ellirgson end- - Williams tackle; L. MonseL guard: Campbell center; C. Mousel, guard; Thompson,
tackle; coder,' end. Backfield, RodwelL quarterback; Ballah. halfback; Rankin, fullback: C. Carrol halfback

(c). Substitutes Fiddler. D. Carrol. P. Mousel. Cotton. Simon.

Joe Welling Wants Another Crack

At Crown of Champ Benny Leonard

RefereeGame Little Chicago Lightweight Sorry
Stopped Friday's Bout in the

Fourteenth Round.

J'BUGS
BAER

The Fullback.
The i.ot tall Txpcrts will in

j. working with handles to pvk an aii-- i
American foot ball eleven. Great
fnHf-- t ha( Srrn sr.icp the

rr.erly the puking was liaphazard.
ItMit the ssr ot the Wcei- - plauk
'

clinttnates all the gucswork.' Miillens of Food college, look
like the cudiuate for fullback. Mul-jlfi- is

made a great riurd at Food
j college this fall He iudu't do any- -

i I he fact that Mulu: didi.'t do
iarytlyng is what makes hun the
! logical bird for the All America::.
'

They dor: do at. thing, either
Food c a: lege liad two great sea-- !

serf-- s in IS'18-191- 9. w hen all ther
games were cancelled by Herbert

jfioover They did:.: lusc a can-- j
celled game, and clo'c-- the season

I With a g'eat ranceiied moral victory
jeer tl.rr ri,a1. the i'niversity f
'

Dyspep.-:- a

His Record.
MaDeiis 01 Food colitge p'oei

four years on the freshman foot ball
team and then passed his sophomore
evarr.s. Nobody tiacl anytning on
him and nobody could prove how he
got bv the cuestion as he urur.e- -

diately sent his cuffs to .the laun- -

cry. Alter five minutes ::i in;
sophomore year, he was sent hack
to the freshman class for a post-
graduate course. He played four
more years on the
and then again passed the sophs
earr.s. He didn't wear any cuffs
this time, which showed it was on
the level Five minutes in the
sophomore class was enough and
the profs sent hirn back to the
freshies with this sign on his skull:
'"Opened by Mistake."

After seven more years on the
freshman eleven, his father decided
that Mul1es orght to go to college
r.nd get a sheepskin entitling him to
practice law and chase ambulances.
He was a very bright boy. The
I'nired Cigar Stores gave him a cer-
tificate with everj-

- package of cigar-
ettes. He finally soaked a label off
a Green Rive "bottle and framed
that for a diploma, with a revenue
stamp as a chaser.

Makes GoocJ.
The four-ye- ar rule was then

passed. The four-ye- ar rule hieans
that :o athlettc can play college
foot bah more than tour years with
cut changing his name. They made
(n..B h, rti tm

and he immediately arranged games
with Vassar. Bryn Mawr, Barnard
and Ladyclif: academy.

This schedule stimulated foot ball
interest at Food college" vnd every
student came out for the vars'ty
team. But the faculties of Bryn
Mawr, Vassar, Barnard and Lady-cli- ff

academy cancelled the games.
They must have been jealous.
Mullens of Food college, is a

great player and a more popular
mail sever tried to borrow a dol'ai1
off a classmate. His kind of ability
justly earns him a place on a
mythical eleven that never played a
game and never will play a game.

Second Round of Sinsles
In Hand Ball Scheduled

The second preliminary round of
tie singles championship hand-ba- ll

tournament will start toaav at the
Y," with the following contestants, j

who defeated their opponents in the j

first preliminary round last week: 4

Eddy Law ler, Neville, Enon, Avery, ;

Mone. Aloise, Aitt-a- m. urugeman.-.- i

Fenwick, Ted Nelson: Pete McGurreJ

Hunter.

Hero of Verdun Enjoys
Foot Ball at Chicago

Chicaeo. .Nov. e. . urcorsais

(irand Island. Oniaba. VlV-- j

loan and Doane. Tied for
Title of el. College.'

Like ill viier foot bail eharr.picn-hi- p

races, ir.cludirg high school,
;;:e Nebraska Corftiencc scramble
tided this season a muddle, four
ran; being tied lor firs? place in

e standi:-.?'- . The Grand Inland.
Omaha, Wesieyan and Dcar.e
completed their schedule on the top
of the percentage laccer. j

Ti e Islanders played s.x game, j

five ard battling: the Hs't-tnjt- s

teirn t3 a 7 to 7 score. Omaha
university, although only playing!
'our games, the amount required by j

t' e rocfetetice rules complete a
schedule, is not clairri-- g the chair.-- f

plorh:n. Coach Adams' Maroons
w ii all four strnji. ies. ,

Rrnort frcni Lincoln sa- that tr.e i

ViU met second dfisi. n teams
True it : that the University of
Omaha von it lour panics front
rcoid section elevens., bat at that

'ceal follower:, of tr.e Uaroons be-

lieve Coach Adams' warriors wcnld

Ct any of l'.-- tirst vision aggre-
gations a cWe game and stand a
M'Cd chance of Oefcafr? it con-

ference leader:--
A week or so a?3 it "a - repcrtrd

iat Doane o.'.'ge ak; hai elected
to not feature any post-seaso- n

lashes because of injured platers.
During the last few days, however.
Doane came forth with a protest and
desire to be considered in the run- -

Acting: rpon the supposition that
Doane had withdrawn from the post-
season race. Grand Island and Ves-!rya- :i

representatives arranged a
icint game to be played on Nebraska
held Saturday, December 4. The col-

lege grid championship was sup-

posed to be at stake in this contest.
The action of Doane nay mean that
two games must be played this week
instead of one.

COXFERKNCE STMINO.w. l Pot r or
s 0 3MI i:.s is

wiejan ... 4 we ;ts 30

rD 3n...... 4 l 3 is 1

'HtMlttl .... ....4 r .fT s t:
Ira i 4 . at 2r. a i"
V:11H.4 i 3 ii:
Wavr: i r '4 :

TTk i .rst fi 1:1
X Rmey . . . . . 1 i. ( t?
i otn.r 1 .14S 74 J04
Or.trml . HOC 1H

Tie rrM
Peters Working Hard

For His Match Dec. 6

Charlie Peters, Sarpy coui.ty
sheriff, who has been matched to
v. restle Earl Caddock, former hold-
er of the world's heavyweight wrest-hn- g

championship, at the city Audi-
torium, December 6, has enlisted the
services of a small army of train-
ers at his camp in Papilfion in or-
der to be in tip-to- p condition for
his mat tussle with the Walnut. Ia,
grapplrr.

Caddock is not Icing any time
in getting into condition for the
match and according to Gene Me-lad-

h:s manager, is working ou
f'.aily at his camp.

.Arnold Brother? of
Chicago Lead Bowlers

St. Louis. Nov. 28. The A. H.
Arnold & trotners team 01 cnicago
took the lead in the five-me- n events
in the Middle West Bowling tourna-
ment here last night when thev
rolled up a total of 2.821 Highest
individual scores were made by E.
Mattek of St, Paul with 636. and

V. Brennan of Chicago with 617
- T i r.. tt n . . : r :
liiiis. l lie duiicii DriiiiiKS iii- -

cago finished msecond place tonight .

wnn a iL'ldi ci i.,ouo.

Chts Tribni-m- b Bf w ir.
New York. Nov. '8. Joe Welling.

the game little Chicago lightweight
telt rone tne worse sattiraay ior ine
gruelling time he spent Friday night
at Madison Square Garden, during
14 vicious rounds with the greatest
of all lightweight champions, Benny j

Leonard. While Welbr.g is not try- -

tag to take any credit away from i

Leonard for his ir.agnifkent victory, j

the westerner is sorry that Referee
Johnny H aukcp stopped the contest. '

1 must have KOKed
Drntv had during that fatal four- - i

feenth round," said Welling, "but I
felt as though I could see it through.
Manv a boy has come through under

1.

IN
THE !

DACVrT '

yv,V

7h four tixn in ty rbBrrh -

lftrue Tm r.j.j.y rfiur. wbt th
tnm VTk ,b?ywVw- -

j

.tSS rtld0VritrvtJ j

Grc- Mie. Thev iriii b rein8tie3 j

The fere t it fnse wP1. Fiwt M. E. fonrjd. n --fboi" ;

For orue in the of tit
.allelic depaitirieut at the I'liivc ritv
of Nebraska there is no feeling ci
apprehension at the quickly multiply-
ing cry of "fire the coach," which
has been heard at recent fames on
the Nebraska field at Lincoln and
in certain state municipal centers.

ihose who have had to do with
the management of athletics are
calmly sitting back confident that
the tew athletic director. Dr. Leuh-rii.g- .

will be able to m:t;ate a sys-
tem for the better.

Though the matter is entirely up
to Leuhring. there is a definite feel-

ing that that gentleman will retain
the present head foot ball coach r.rd
rather than discharge Schulte. will
irsist on a competent corps cf

which are vitally
'

"Xebraka needs a corps of
coaches." one man closely
with athletic afTairs at the university
said last night "To think that ore
man can take a squad of 350 men
and unaided, orgamre them into a '

ioct ball team, build up a hue and
a backneld, is ndicuious.

"Doc Leuhring certainly has sized
the situation up this way and un-

doubtedly Nebraska will have at
least two men to aid the head coach
next fall"

This same alumni paid a warm
compliment to the work of Coach
Schulte, tvpinc him as one of the
best grid tutors Nebraska has ever
retained as a coach.

The season just closed, despite its
ihree defeats by Notre Dame, Penn
State and Washington State, is not
considered an entire failure. At all
times during the season the Corn-buske- rs

looked like a sterling ag-

gregation. j

At least in two of these games,
Penn State and Washington State,

'T'GrapplerstoMeet
Cornhusker? Herein

Dual Event Jan. 12

According to present plans the '

Ami met between the lo-- i
, .., mat Supple" and tfce ;

'

wrestlers of the University of Ne -
,

braska will be held at the local "Y" i

gymnasium on January 32, and at
Lincoln the following week. .

Physical Director N. J. Weston
of the local "V" announced yester- - j

dav that negotiations are underway
with Dr. F. H. Luchring, director
of athletics at the Nebraska Uni
and evervthicg looks favorable for
one ot the best meets in the history
of the mat game at the "Y."

The dual meet between the local
"Y" arid Council Bluffs Y. M. C. A.
will be held next month.

Omaha "Y" will lave a larger j

cumber of mat artists to pick from
this year tnan ever, since the wrest- -

j

l:ng class of 20 has been organized
znd is training hard under the di- -i

rections ot lorn Kay. well-know- n

professional wrestler..

r ' A' MT'll
KanSaS AgglCS Will

OD.
(jOOCl LaSC

,
1 eaiTl

Manhataui, Kan Nov. 28. Seven

1920 squad. Will return to work: OUt i

j

for their nlaces On the Kansas Ag- -

fgie team this season. Practice will
. ...L l itt. i.Aiiv.

letic director announced.
Close contenders for ue v -- Uey

championship last year, the Kansas
Aggies hare the material that will)

j

ci tee iidcats. 1

i 7 r"lpt-pnffe- r the 4sr' cade
. ,, 1

mentor since iyio win coacn mis -

"if Aggie Wslcet"ba:i coach 'is yet j

K1 v.1 ne seven jenci ;iir:i wiiu u ic -
. - i.T

Hinds, E. Cowell W. Cowell. Ten- -

y.ings, Banger. Willams and Kaost- - j

man.

Net -
if- - ' " .
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provide sufhcier.t balm
Both EiIzfii and rarmclw of th First, lrnvnned feeliripsM. E. inn played ea the chumpion Prvl !

f:-- lat er.

the Huskers ioci.ed kc e en money,
hut the breaks n lie lurk went
agahist tbem.

Vincent Haskell of the On al.a
alumni said last niht :

"When we got Dr. l.urlr.i.j to
come here to yejrs ago there was a
distinct understand, rg thai he vould
have lull say n ill matters pertain-
ing to hiring and 'hrit'g' the roach.

"Herce it is up to Luehtirg.
' thml Schulte is handicapt.fd

by a lick cf assistants. He i a
good coach and has exerted a moral
influence on his men that lew coach-
es have ever attained "

To Hold Banquet Here.
Ha-ke- ll announced that the Oir.a-h- a

alumni i planning to bnr.g Dr.
Luehring. Head Coach bchnlte and
the newiy-ekctt- d captain of the if 1

tram Jo Omaha at an early date for
a banatset. The alun.r i is &K' plan-

ning to j ass resolutions of indorse-
ment of Luehrir.g, Schulte and the
19?il season. Mr. Haskell said.

So far as Nebraska's rating as a j

team and the HuskeSs a mGividu-al- s

with other teams tnd p!aers in

the country is concerned, there is a
feeling that the Cornhu'kers stand at
par.

In Captain Day, center; Swan son.
end. Monte llunn. guard, and ew.
rnan, quarterback, Nebraska has four
men who can stand toe to toe with
the best selections of the
year.

New-ma- entered school three years
ago totally unfamiliar with the game.
He played his freshman year as a
recruit and last year astounded his
mates with his superb generalship
in the Kansas game when he was
substituted as a las hope. The
Huskers won the Kansas. Missouri
and Syracuse games in quick succe-

ssion, clue largely to h generalship.

Summary of Work of
"Big Ten" Grid Teams

wt'

? ; i -- -r
s x

9
s I I2 I1 T--

lis a -

a
S4Ji 4

"; en
Mtrhiraa ".'f1' f s 45

t 4 SrnlUi ';; 4
eot C

. .
ivnignts Ot Z,10n After Games,

The Knights of Zion basket ball
Itcam is anxious to schedule games
with 123-pou- quintets in Omaha,

'For games write John Beber, 3146
Chicago street, or call Hamev 5000.

f

Aftr nui; ltempt. s match faac Wenc urbed between Willi. .latksoT-- . a- -a LtwTendler. They win coroe toitether Decef-l.e- r
14 beffre Prank Malktrc's Nation;Athletic ci at Ml:waci; in a

io detitirti affair. Marapej-- of bothboier bate ported torfe;t at Jit H.fi
that tblr reeti will ?rl;e 1T4 poucdr at j

: c clocE. ..bi'i-jw- b jtad Ted!er are to
a rvarantee or Jl,eie ea;fc '

Pcttor at the ooimlne Tenoier-JackBO- B

,ne at Pop arteO aa the
thirt --can it: the rte the tima there

? e.. i-- d.u
M.inn tiic irnw ji ice J fno ier-- J acKPS i

contt with Ritchie Mitctta before the,
pr wSif b be is TKnV,s ,Pr.(,!r,t- -
ed matchmaker.

i..,d' wlIir"e1 P,UP' rhit.eifkt, ,htr'amuc t virus-.- .

run to try in.ia with it trt se

charier Neary at Mittrtkee ar.fl
- Kaia-m-r- a i:tkiEf m ten rounst at
Bf,!rfttow,-

Mlk Icndee r. Marty Hendenwa.
llhte!f hta. and Al luttie vs. Tpmrcy
v cue. HEs:f.e iqul ia Lue aoui-i- nnnnTi
,tbt,a

--

for Airor, Tua,r Eirilt. Jim;

lt
....... .Tv , .

.
- - - -

f in chioat-- ' aearcn for bouts run
ttof, riio tt!k tho- - bif i rhi mi.
Jack iMmpsey. sharker ho- ciirpircs

Sori'M tSrSfh ,

i

MTEST

Cedpea.

ADDRESS .......

No: orwT Lrs Bensaa M E 11 rr.rjb6
rpi wfrktTifr tfain in ibf Cfcurcti jtE(cut,
lut in CaivrU forward, and ItacKidiL,
fruard. tbey ha two indivldr'al r1arrs
not fxceile-- in their rfp'Ctive positiors.

Art Dutch". "Clifton Kill Whi'tiria,"
thought he was ffir-- "p.ckPd rr," ihrD
nrv.!iEr" until tb n- ribbi iu hs

A his par of. Mtillirar'
CfaiMi H'sa trj.iTir - the !:r.- -'

bp ,f the uwe J!whoai. ;

liT'T-.V- tL0??! i

'

Grtrgr Pash bu: tiir nturjfi inuHl ID I'XIL I ine Top ReJB7
Jl0I!t. ' ;

Two of iff. Tuesdav tiift.l m c9lewli! fee real turUli'ifc. C?raie ard BtrTmou
in The terohfi srtiiTie will j:ut op u tnjri
exhibition, and the PesrlFiret It. Z. cis.sh.
booteed third on the proKT&ra. .11 ht A
kittle ct eld rl-- . Hi for f.rt. place.

'

Don J3oor t the ptir:. 'ih. lirrr
siinn j locsi mrkt bBii." i eitheretti '

'on re.

Omaha Bee's.
FIRST TEAM.

Eight Church League t

;

i

Gage Games Scheduled !

At "Y" for This Week
J

W. tt
Purl Mrmril ... 1 1WK

Prm4i-tra- 1 1W
HrnaaD M. F. ... .1 IWii.
H. 1.. Binuu 1 KMX)
4. rare Lutbpraa ... AtMl

?nw ... .W
.WA

(Uitva HiU Prrbyiwin mm

, GaaiM Tbl Wrk.

XT. E. Wop vi Be'lfTut Frrni ;riiF-7:t-
p. ni.

Grare Luihersn rt. Eecson M. E.. t III

Pt-ar- l !r3icril vs. 31. E. Brark 40
m.

rarl Kop r t'ni:l Pretbj'trlstifc, f Zi
nu

f'tlftoc 7:i t : vj Imv.- Avf.nu. T:S p. m.
M E. Wept it. Vntted Preb;iria n.
Hi p. m.
Urki La'.bfriTi r. Pear! Kotw. I:4

-

Bfr.jo M. E.,

interest in the Church cage
league, which opened its season at

y last Tuesday
night, is running on all six cylinders.

jhe present season should be the
trreatest ever experienced in the his
lory of th Church league, and the
basket ball season in general will
surpass that of former years, since
more teams have applied for fran-

chises in the 'Y'' leagues and are
anxious to get underway.

It was at first planned by the Y

Dasket Dau committee not to stan
Grealer Omaha or Commercial

leif5 nti, aflCT the holidays, but
because of the intense interest and
the number of entries received for
each league, the season: for those
two circuits may open sor-.- e ume

r.g December.

Owens Praises Work "

Of Former Champion
Sow Serving Sentence

He's just as good as he ever
was and is the greatest fighter in
the game today ! That is the way
George Owens, negro heavy-
weight, feels about Jack Johnson, f

who is serving a sentence in the
federal prison at Leavenworth.
Owens met the former champion
in a six-rou- bout Thanksgiving
day and was severely punished,
Owens was knocked down 12
times during the bout and finally
in the sixth round decided he had
had enough.

Owens left here last night for
Chicago, where he hopes to ar-

range a bout with Jack Thomp-
son, another negro heavy. Tulsa,
Okl., probably will stage the
scrap.

and flips the oval fast and with ac-

curacy. Carnero is placed on the
second team and deserves the pilot'ti
iob. He is fat aid can oa-- s

Rokusek of Commerce and Ellirg- -
son of Cambridge- selected

.
fo

!

the ends. These two wmemen are
sneeriv in rlncr in r.r, ,nt,
are good tacklers. Carrol of Cam-

bridge and Hansen of , Commerce
were the choice of the coaches and
officials for the end positions on the
second squad.

The tackles on the first squad
were awarded to Hepperlin of Bea
trice and Thompson of Cambridge
because of their steady playing all i

stasom. The gridsters are good j

tacklers and know how to break up',
lorward passes. Packard of Lincoln
and Galloway of Omaha Central
landed on the second team at
tackle. The Lincoln warrior is a
good linesman and plays the de-

fensive and offensive formations well
any high school player in the '

state. The latter, while a marked
man in any game, is deserving of a

'

place on the second aggregation be- - j

cause of his ability to break up plays
and tackle.

Krasne Lands Berth.
Kranse of Commerce was the unan-

imous choice' for guard on the first
team. This beefv Commercial war--

"or was one 01 the mam iactors in
Commerce's line and his smashir.e
trck easilv worl hirfl a berth on th-

-

fm- Tsrhnrlv, . ,.t. rmhris- who
tip tne beam at in pouncs. is a

a.. a .a , v,,.-!-:- ..

p) " ,

'pLt and Hahoot
Cornmfrce Wfre picked on the

second team for guard positions, be--
cause of their hard plaving all sea- -
5oa aad tfceir abiii v to open up
hol the opponfnt--

s fr0RtVall.
Hodgson wthe choice of coaches

cfficiaIs for cer'ler m ,he firSt

.eami a'though Phttb?rth by Fre:d cf h,gh'
who w cn the ftcond Uk
The former 35 a food dc,f n5!Te pla?"

and passes welL Freid was at his
ipeit in ,le Commerce-out- h High
battle: however, the Packer, has
played a hard game throughout the
past season, passing accurately and
plowing through the opposing side's
center wall

same cocd:uoi.s ard turned ap- -

Mrf rVfiat intn virtorv. How- -

cxer j am r0T kicking 'and only
hope Benny will give me another
chance.'

Xate Lewis, the manager of Well-

ing,
r.

was all broken up over the p.
defeat of his protege and entertain--th- e

same opinion as Joe. that Ref-

eree
p.

might have been a little
hasty in stopping the bout.

!
"I refused to concede defeat even
Van 7 lane r P- -

n the lourteenth round, saiu --Natetp.
immediately alter the fight. Joe;
had t3 nie r't t0, acKnowledge j

deieat, oo matter how bad he looked, t
'Don't toss m any sponge, was
Welling s caution to me. He wa

the voyage, he was sure to neatherj
it I have seen many boys in worse
shape than Joawas in that four-- 1

teenth frame and then come through
land reverse the entire situation.

Leonard is a great little fighter. but
we are ready to take him on again
anv tune he says the word. J thmi
that Joe is entitled to anotner cnance ;

r the great showing he made and I
am satisfied that the champion wul

thst r'
The bout drfVr a, gate close to

51W.110U, out ci wh:i Monard re- -

''reived, 435.000 flat. Welling got
515 0OO for his end, which debt to

V

Guy Elliott to Meet

Walter 0 Connor

Colin s, la., Nov. 28. Gey Elliott,
l welterweight wrestler and a

claimant of tne wr-ol- d s champion- -
. .

snip, wnj tackle Wai.c--r U Lonnor,
Carroll, la., wrestler, in a finish
match, best two out cf three falls,
at Nevada, Tuesday night. The
match at Nevada is the first of a
series of wrestles to be held thtl-e-

On December 7 the local star is
booked with Cal Farley, the Dakota
champion, in a finish match, best two
cut cf three falls, jt the local-epe- ra

bouse. Farley is the test man at
his weieht m the Dakotas and he
is sure to give the local man a gruel- -
ir g battl;.

High Teams'
SECOND TEAM. i

School Name W

Cambridge, Carroll
Omaha Central Galloway

West Point, Kase
South High. Freid

Commerce, Hathoot
Lincoln, Packard

Commerce,'Hanse"
Commerce, Caaiero

A Columbus, Speicher (c)
Commerce, Yechout

Columbus, Tryba

as

1 . .v j. .. v. . ,.....u uu wiieu r.e imas one.
ocl 01. Amerce gave the

Beatrice gnaster a close race for the. . . .J .T - ,' -

iciiu uiiu tucreiore was rjiacea '
-- v. t,

warrio, olav(,d a st,ariv c

son and was one of the best ground
gainers ior the Cornrr.ercial team. of

"V . ,'-- i

stCOr;d ,or
plunging, open field running and .

lickuig In Tryba "etcher and

Jhrt he seconr. squad has a
warVio idt tit'

fw 7gaPt o-- e -- r colided
&QinrT '

pc fi?r tfTe Ucond tel till v i
L'

'
nicled SS ,he wi-e- r fnr

"'
) l,.ed j er

Captain ot Second Team,
Speicher is chosen captain oi the

second team. He uses, good judg -
ment in placing his kicks and sev -
crat times this year he called s'g- -

our Commerce Gridsters Selected on First Team
Nivelle, the hero of Verdun, is greatly" them a dareercus element in
impressed by American Soot nail. i year's race With the Aggies

ood at the tjonized. however, it becomes lm- -
game the adored leader ci the possible to form anv definite con- -
French poilus was so enthused that tione as to the probable strength

Pinkie Mitchell Will
Meet Britton Dec. 6

Milwaukee. Nov. 28 Tack B niton.
world's. . champion. .. . welterweight, who
tights rinky .Mitchell at the auditor- -
iuna trie n;gf.t ot jjecemoer b. Sat- -

urday posted S1.0CK) forfeit for weight
and appearance. Britton must sra!e
144 po-md-

s at 3 o'clock. Mitchell is
in great shape for the match ard is
confident of taking the title from
its holder. Fred lacks of London,
will box Kim my Muzzy of Milwau-
kee, in a semi-fina- l.

Lubricating Oil Valued
At $200,000 Is Burned

Houston. Tex., Nov. 28. Twen-- i
ty-fo- ur storage tanks containing
190.000 gallons oi libricating oil be-- I
longif g to the Rumbie Oil and Ee-f.r.i-

company, were destroyed by
f re Saturday. The loss is estimated
at S200.000.

HANS
and

FRITZ

ne arose to ms leet nine anu
'Jt was marvelous, monsieur, ne
, a hat cnint t

cecia;e. u pv

ablei do ,vhat k"lL?1 .ccii suv.i viciuui:?iiii.JuiJ3.
;u-- , j ,v v. ...v.lini UP yi'o Liu ut wjiii m,:pr)n ior practice crii w eea. 4ic

Name School Pos.
Rokusek, Commerce L .E . . .

Hepperlin, Beatrice L.T...
Tschudy, Columbus L.j...
Hodgson, Commerce .C . . .

Krasne, Commerce R . 3 . . .

Thompson, Cambridge R . T . . .

EUingson, Cambridge R.E...
RodwelL Cambridge Q.B...
Mahoney (c). Commerce L.H...
Meyers, Beatrice F.B
Bloodgood, Beatrice R.H

K

By RALPH WAGNER.
Alrhch tie curtain has bees

lowered err the 1920 foot ball sea-

son and this year's gridiron strug-

gles are fast becoming history, there
one task that remains lo be

before the most success-
ful year in foot ball can be finished
and that is the selection of honorary
elevens, compased of players who
lave been of the greatest assistance '

to their respective teams.
With the help of tie state

high school coaches, officials and fans
who have witnessed several teams of
the state in action more than twice
this rear, the writer has succeeded
in selecting hirst and second all--st- ar

squads that would beable to
uphold the honors of high school
foot ball in Nebraska, should "they
he called upon to represent Corn- -'

husker land irf a game out of the'
state or with similar elevens within
the boundaries of this state.

In selecting the players for their
respective positions on the first and,,
second teams the coaches, officials
and fans' were asked to consider the:
ability of the candidate for his place
on the eleven, not only from a stand-

point of playing foot ball, but from ;

a standpoint ot cle'an sportsman
--
Slip

while on the gridiron. They were j

also reouested not to select a player!
.n.H.eet,,, r.lav 5n

!,!' tI? 5r.ilil S
I"." I

lh. il.t Ullll V JVWt :m.'tan seldom itoo t A consider what jv- - j jmaae a sensat onai 0 run. vii- -i

Honorable raewtion: Sooth, Commerce, halfback: Denser, University
Place, fullback; Bernard, South High,- - fullback; Uvick, South High,
halfback; Rankin, Cambridge, halfback; Hummell Lincoln, fullback;
McKelvey, Bayard, halfback; Weir, Superior, fullback; Sullivan, South
High, halfback; Yetter, University Place, fullback; Rhodes, Ansley,
halfback; Oliverius, West Point, end; Black, Grand Island, end: Shain--olt- x.

South High, end; Cretes, Central City, end; Marriner, Lincoln,
end; Gittings, Beatrice, end; Narkwitx, Creighton, end; Raitt, Colum-
bus, tackle; Jones, Cambridge, tackle; Austin, Lincoln, tackle; Macker,
Ansley, tackle; Thompson, Fremont, tackle; Chambers, Sidney, tackle;
Williams, Cambridge, tackle; Schroder, Beatrice, tackle; Swearingen,
South High, guard; McDonald. West Point, tackle; Coder, Cambridge,
fuard; Wiesner, Scottsbluff, guard r Purdy, Alliance, guard; FaU, Cam-

bridge, gtlard; Johnson, Commerce, guard or tackle; Lambrecht, Com-

merce, guard; Liggett, ork, guard; Layton, Beatrice, guard; Campbell,
Omaha Central, quarterback; Hodgens. South High,- - quarterback;
Pugh, Lincoln, quarterback; Lenhouts, Columbus, quarterback; Ala-

baster, Beatrice, quarterback; Meston, Central, fullback; Swenson, Cen-

tral, halfback.

- . ,
or eiiu lUc vt,u .

..,i. ,

9ln ot ?teor the other wing position. Oal-- ;

the white trousers?" Ah. ves. the1
leader of the cheer. What spirit,
CUti L, J11UUMCLI. ?UL1L1

kATZEN-JAMME-
R

KIDS

fcaataarti

NAME

, - I V ( . . , , TJT.lowav ot traaci v,c..iiii aua ratk-.iu- si

, - t ,.i j'arc o: .Lincoln were seieciea .sun tee second learn, me Lon-merc- e

. K ,,- - p t ,

For Boys or Girls Under 16 Years
of Age.

'Hans" and "Fritz" Katrenjam-me- r,

"The Shenanigan Kids," have
been ia an accident. As you see by
the drawings Hans' and Fritz's
noses and mouths are gone. Take
your pen, pencil or you can color
them with crayons, but do your best
to provide them with new features,
or rather the same features as are
seen ia the colored supplements.

For the best drawing The Bee
will give one box, containing 6 seats.

For the 2nd. 3d, 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th.
8th. 9th, 10th. 11th. 2 parquette
seats.

For the next 50 best drawings, one
parquette seat each, for a perform-
ance of the Katienjammer Kids at
Brandeis Theater, Thursday night,
December 2.

Ali drawings in the contest must
be trailed to The Bee before 6 p. m.,
Tuesday evening, Nov. 30.

Everyone will send in a drawing
so eet busy at once.

Winners names published Wed-

nesday evening, Dec. 1 and you can
call at The Bee office for your seats.

mUrn ! "
! oot cf Commerce as guard, ;

--cffabJe
cf Commerce was chosen as

Four Locals on First Team. i"0Wile the fan. rebetng thrilled tsnd aad
w, h the ong end runs of the bach- - i SnA OTb

'ithft men 1H irarnws ci. tk 'r P:cd, 35 hallba?k
lullot Commerce at

fir t of defense are fight--
- tS minute the bafl is in playJ "Ike" Mahoney Named Captain, j

and who make the spectacular runs "Ike" Mahoney. left half for Com- -

poss&le. for without a strong front merce. was placed at his position on j

wall, a backfield cannot gain ground
' the first team and made captain, He

no matter how speedy the backs. has a faculty of picking holes in the
The coaches, officials and close j opposition and is a very hard man to

followers of the piavers selected stop. His punting is one feature of
Helow picked the men who they j the Commerce plav and his tackling
thought were of the most assistance- ranks with the best displayed by any i

to their respective teams, and w bo' high boy in the state this year. He;
could play tust as good a ceiensive j was the unanimous choice of 20 high j

game as offensive. 'school coaches and five officials, j

Four Commerce piavers, Rokusek, ! Mahoney was selected as captain be- -;

Fill Out Th

Telephone.

Hodgson, Krasce and Mahoney.' cause of his generalship. j r.als ween his teatn was m danger i Taken as a whole tnest two teams

W;re tj.J unanimous choice cf tie j "Bloodgood of Beatrice was given! and successfully steered hit team-- J would give any two squads of grid- -

state high coaches, officials and ten the other half poskicn by a r.aow j mates frcm the shadows of their goal sters a hard battle. The first team j

close followers of the schools, w ho i margin ever Speicher ot Columbus. J line. One of his chief asset is his lis strong in every department and is

were asked to select. the players fori While not as sensational a player as j kicking ability. He kicked 31 con- - composed of a speedy backfield.!

respective place. Cambridge is rep- - Speicher, Bloodgood rroved reliable secutive goals without a miss. i piloted by a heady quarterback.'
sensed by Thompson, EllinESoU at all time? and seldom failed to gatn Rodwell. the speedy Cambridge working behind a strong wall de- - '

arid Koflwell. w hi Bloodirood, ground when called upon to carry skipper, was almost the unanimous j fense. All the players on the first j

Mycrs'and Hepperlin were chosen as the pigskin. choice for the position at quarter-.-aggregati- on are good offensive play-- j
ill-sta-

te material from Beatrice 'The full beak berth was awarded back n the e first team. He.ers and the two ends are especially
H:gh. Tschndv of Columbus, was 'to Mejrers of 'Beatrice High forhisjwas "resed'for his berth by Cam- - J good at running dow-- under ftmts.
ielected as guard on the first 'Squad, i ability at fucctrring the line and :' !ro ot Commerce. Tlr Cambridge and piillT.g forward passes out of)

' .Carroll o: Cambridge was picked tackle dives. He car tick he's .d pijet is fast, handles his XfJti w'ellthe air. I


